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The Opening Ceremony of Brahmakumaris “Amrut Mahotsav” was done by
H’oble Chief Minister Shri Narendrabhai Modiji

Brahmakumari Ishwariya Vishwa Vidhyalaya is making sincere efforts for human upliftment, through
8500 service centres spread all over 137 countries of the world. The program was started at 6.00 pm at
Venus Ground, Nehrunagar, Ahmedabad.

The function begun with sweet spiritual songs. The guests of the program were welcomed through
pushpa Gucch and sweet spiritual songs.

B.K. Sarladidi, the director of Brahmakumaris Gujarat Zone welcomed the guests though her lovely
speech.

B.K. Nirwerji, the General Secretary of the Organization said in his speech that Gandhiji gifted India
the valuable freedom. Parmpita Parmatma (GOD) has founded this unique organization through Prajapita
Brahma to eradicate the vices from the human life in order to transform human beings to Devi Devtas
(The absolute holly humans of the Satyug). This organization is making sincere efforts to transform this
Kaliyug to Satyug (Paradise). We all souls are the children of One God. As the divine quality like love,
Purity, Truth, Happiness and Peace are the natural qualities of the God. We all the souls should inculcate
the same in our life through spiritual knowledge given by God.

About 75 guests from Gujarat lighted the candles and made the atmosphere cheerful and pleasant.

The Chief Minister of Gujarat H’ble Shri Narendrabhai Modiji expressed his views on the concept of
‘One God One World Family’. He pointed out the role of Brahmakumaris Organization for the upliftment
of souls of the world. Our fore Fathers also gave the important massage of brotherhood and One God
One World Family.

B.K. Shivaniben, the Star speaker of Astha Channel gave the experience of deep mental peace through
Rajyoga meditation.

Shri Ashit Vora, the Mayar of Ahmedabad city expressed good wished to the organization.

About 15000 people participated in this programme. About 2000 participants from about 137 foreign
countries took part in this Amrut Mahotsav.


